Selected Service Opportunities

**Teachers of Tomorrow (TOT)**
The Teachers of Tomorrow is a student-led organization of prospective, pre-service educators at the School of Education. Opportunities for service hours are extensive within this renowned student-teacher organization, including a tutoring program at the Boys and Girls Club, an annual community fall festival, and various professional development workshops and meetings held throughout the school year. Leadership positions including president, vice president, and secretary are also a component of this organization that would provide for opportunity for you to serve.

**College Aspiration Initiative**
CAI is a college application assistance and mentorship program. Student volunteers will travel to various high schools (usually bi-weekly) in the North Mississippi region to help senior high school students along the college application process, and mentor junior high school students in preparation for their senior year. Orientation and materials are provided to adequately prepare college mentors. School districts in which CAI is present currently include North Panola High School and Water Valley High School.
**TEAM 36**

Team 36 is a program teaching the skills necessary to succeed on the ACT and beyond to students from high schools in rural Mississippi. For more information on the program and how you may become involved, email teamthirtysix@gmail.com.

**Leap Frog Program**

Leap Frog offers free tutoring and enrichment services to 140 K-3 children in the Oxford and Lafayette school districts. Students attend twice a week during the academic school year, and tutors will receive a three-hour training course in preparation to adequately tutor students in improving reading skills. More information can be accessed here: [http://www.theleapfrogprogram.org/about.html](http://www.theleapfrogprogram.org/about.html)
**Boys and Girls Club**
The LOU Barksdale Clubhouse provides extensive after-school programming for over 150 K-12 students in the Lafayette-Oxford-University community. For students at SOE, there is an opportunity to provide tutorial support during the BGC’s “Power Hour”, which takes place between 4 and 5 o’clock in the afternoon each school day. This program is offered through Teachers of Tomorrow, but if you may also become involved by contacting Director Kenorus Wilson ([kwilson@bgcnms.org](mailto:kwilson@bgcnms.org)).

Links to other service opportunities below:

- Ole Miss Big Event: [http://bigevent.olemiss.edu/](http://bigevent.olemiss.edu/)
- McLean Institute: [http://mclean.olemiss.edu/](http://mclean.olemiss.edu/)
- UM College Corps: [http://collegecorps.olemiss.edu/](http://collegecorps.olemiss.edu/)
- More than a Meal: [http://www.mtamoxford.org/](http://www.mtamoxford.org/)

*There are many additional opportunities for serving your community. Check with the School of Education AmeriCorps Vista for additional service opportunities.*